
East Coast Pest Control & Fertilization, Inc.
Expands Their Fort Lauderdale Pest Control
Services to  Neighboring Areas

East Coast Pest Control Services

Pest Control Services in Fort Lauderdale

Resident and property owners in search

of competent and dedicated Fort

Lauderdale pest control services count on

East Coast Pest control & Fertilization,

Inc.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, January 11, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- East Coast Pest

control & Fertilization, Inc. is thrilled to

announce that the expert and

professional Fort Lauderdale pest

control services are now available for

nearby cities and communities too.

Pest control services from East Coast

Pest control & Fertilization, Inc. are

now available in towns such as Miami,

Coral Gables, Homestead, Weston,

Boca Raton, and West Palm Beach, as

well as their neighboring areas.

East Coast Pest control & Fertilization,

Inc. has been in the pest control

business for almost 40 years now and

they take great pride in the fact that

their highly experienced technicians

can handle a range of pest issues. The

crew from East Coast Pest control &

Fertilization, Inc. can treat the interior

and exterior of both residential and

commercial premises by providing full-

service extermination services in Fort

Lauderdale and nearby areas.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.google.com/maps?cid=12440956809063689635
https://www.google.com/maps?cid=12440956809063689635
https://ecpestcontrol.com/pest-control-services/residential-commercial-services/
https://ecpestcontrol.com/pest-control-services/residential-commercial-services/


Pest Control Services in Fort Miami-Dade County

Pest Control Services in Palm Beach County

Pest Control Services in Weston

Be it any residential property or

commercial establishment, there is a

process for maintaining the pest

barrier on the site. Pests are really

powerful small organisms, thus

keeping a location pest-free is

impossible. East Coast Pest control &

Fertilization, Inc. and its highly trained

and expert crew can better grasp how

to serve a property after an initial

assessment. The initial treatment

begins after the inspection. If

additional services are required

throughout the monthly membership

period, following up on the initial

inspection on a monthly or quarterly

basis will be continued.

Bed bugs are one of the most common

pests and bugs found in Fort

Lauderdale. Then there are termites.

Termites infest a lot of property in Fort

Lauderdale and the surrounding area.

These pests are capable of completely

destroying a home in its current state.

Finally, there are the vexing red ants.

Red ant bites are painful and can leave

markings for up to two weeks and the

ache and itching lasting for days.

Mosquitoes are a common concern

too. These blood-sucking bugs are

difficult to eradicate. Effective pest

management from East Coast Pest

Control & Fertilization, Inc can help

communities with all their pest-related

worries in Fort Lauderdale. East Coast

Pest Control & Fertilization, Inc. has

been serving the citizens and business

owners of Port Lauderdale with

monthly pest control, termite

inspection and treatment, rat removal,

and pest control.



About East Coast Pest control & Fertilization, Inc.

East Coast Pest control & Fertilization, Inc. offers dependable and guaranteed pest control in Fort

Lauderdale and throughout South Florida. Residential communities and businesses count on

Coast Pest control & Fertilization, Inc. to effectively treat and eliminate cockroaches, ants,

beetles, spiders, mice, rats, and other pests. The business caters to both residential and

commercial consumers around the region. Coast Pest control & Fertilization, Inc. offers the best

pest treatment in and around Miami, Coral Gables, Homestead, Weston, Boca Raton, and West

Palm Beach.

www.ecpestcontrol.com

Bob

East Coast Pest Control

+ +1 954-471-3896

bob@ecpestcontrol.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

LinkedIn
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